[Determination of tributyl phosphate in the air of workplace by gas chromatography].
Objective: To establish a practical method forsampling and detectingtributyl phosphate intheworkplace. Methods: The samples were extracted by glass fiber membrane, eluted with ether, separated by gas chromatography, and detected by flame photometric detector. Results: There were good linear relationship in the minimum detection concentration was 7.2-720.0 μg/ml, and the correlation coefficient was 0.999 92. The detection limit was 0.86 μg/ml, and the minimum detection concentration was 0.14 mg/m(3) (sample volume was 30 L) . Recovery rates were 99.8%-100.2%. The with-in relative standard deviations were 4.0%-5.4% and the between relative standard deviations were 2.0%-5.5%, and average samplingefficiency was about 99.1%-100.0%. Conclusion: This method conforms with the requirements of "Standardization of Methods for Determination of Toxic Substance in Workplace" . Tributyl phosphate in air could be determined accurately using this method.